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ABSTRACT: Phenotypic stabUlty of the varieties or populations of
stable genotypes were asseaed under varied environments, in
previous works. In this study , phenotypic stability of tomato
genotypes (families) derived from two crosses,(Money Maker x
CasUe Rock and Carmeuco 200 x Peto 86), through triple test crosses
were investigated. Family sets were developed by crossing each of
p b P1 and F1 of each cross with a group of 11 cultivars to produce 33
families of each cross. Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the
stability performance of those altered genotypes (33 families of
each cross ) under three micro -environments (30, 4S and 60 em
plant spacings).

According to Finlay and Wilkinson (1963), and Eberhart and
Russell (1966); stability parameters results showed that the eleven
families set. (LUJ L 2i and L3i for each cross) reflected highly
significant differences' among genotypes of each set in the two
crosses under all environments, although they had a common tester.
Stability performances' changed with the change of genotypic
composition, due to the backcross tester used; i.e. , Pb P2 and F) in
each cross. Nevertheless,' there were some families with average
stability (bl-l and low g2d), irrespective of the tester used for the
studied trait. Those were' ,the families derived from "Sun Drop" in
cross 2 for . plant height; from ~'Money Maker" in cross 2 for
branch number ; from "Peto 86" and ''Pearson Improved" in cross
1; from "Money Maker" in cross 2 for early fruit weight I plant;
from "Carmeuco 200" and "UC 97·3" in croSs 1; from "CasUe
Rock", "Super Marmande", 4'Carmeuco 201" and,'~utgers Select"
in cross 2 for early fruit number; from "Carmeuco 200" in cross 1
for early yield; from "Super Strain.~" in cross 1 for average fruit
weight; from "Carmeuco 200" and ~'Pearsonimproved"in cross 1 ;
from "Super Marmande" and "Carmeuco201" in cross 2 for total
fruit number I plant ; and from "Money'Maker", "Super
Marmande" , "Strain B " and "Rutgers Select" in cross 2 for total
yield I plant.
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INTRODUCTION

Tomato (Lycoperiscon escu
lentum.: Mill.) is grown overall
the year, overall Egypt and
under different cultural meth
ods. A genotype mayor may
not do well under all environ
ments and,therefore, changing
the growing environment
would affect the performance
of the growing genotype. Phe
nC?typic stability is often used

,'to refer to fluctuations in the
phenotypic expression, while

'the genotypic composition of
varieties or populations re
mains stable. The basic cause
of~eren~s between geno
types 1Jl theIr phenotypic sta
bility is the wide occurrence of
genotype - environment inter
actions.

Genotype -environment in
teractions (GxE) of quantita
tive traits have been studied

, in several crops (Finlay and
! Wilkinson,1963 ;Eberhart and

, ,,Russell, 1966, 1969 ;Baker,
, ,1969 ; Breese,1969;Freeman

'1973; Tai et al., 1982; Choo et
al.,1984), including tomatoes
(Cuartero and Cubero, 1982;
Stoffella et al.,1984, 1988;

Poysa et al., 1986; Ismail
1997). Finlay and Wilkinso~
(1963), using the regression
coefficient (bi) as a stability
parameter to evaluate adapta
tion, defined three classes of
genotypes those were having
above average (bi<1),average
(b j=1), or below average (bi>1)
stability. Eberhart and Rus
sell (1966) , proposed another
stability parameter, that is
S2d (deviation from regres
sion). They suggested that
genotypes with b=1 and S2d=
o to be considered stable.
Choo et al. (1984) used t-test
to compare 'genotype means
with the environment mean.

Since the ·tomato genotypes
'have varied growth habits
seeking for a suitable plant
spacing (micro-environments)
would affect gIant growth and
productivity. Stoffella et al.
(1988) and Ghattas and Eco
nomakis (1993) reported that
tomato plant growth traits
increased with' increasing
plant spacing. Moreover, aver
age fruit weight, fruit number
/plant and total yield / plant
in tomato increased also with
high plant spacing (Moccia


























































